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flHNELl FEARED BY

Quakers Look for Hardest
Game of the Season on

Thursday.

i

SUPPORT FOR HEAD COACH

OU Players Rally to Help the
Eleven, Which Awoke in
Time to Beat Michigan

and Indians.
I".-nnsylvanta men have never been more

His to win the annual game with

CoraeH at Franklln Fleld on Thanksgiv-

l>ay. as tliey feel that the loss of thls

t wlll cost much of the praatlga ra

red by the sterling victorles over

BjBB and the Indians after loslng to

Brown, Bwartbaiore, Lafayette and state

Ofl BBBCBBBlve Saturdays.
Th*.- last week btWBgbl the football

>iti\ition to a head at F'ennsylvania, when

a uieetlng of former Red and Blue play-
from as far back as 1*76 was held

last Thursday rdght at the trainlng house.

This rally was due to tba fact that more

Lntercst has beea aaaplayad hy former

playara in football than ever before. and;
thought that the show of spirit.

Iped to bring about the metamorphoais
Of the ele\' B |

It is aatd by those in close touch wlth

football ia Tennsylvania that a better

¦plrtt bv the players has never been ex-

M ri.nced. This was parthularly marked
betweea the haJvea of the last three

gBBMB, when the men spent the tlme 8B>

h.ir.ing each other to greater efforts In-

d of resting or moping. The result

I _¦ harder. better football ln the second

tbaa the tir.-t.
Thbl was BBtaMy true tn the Michigan

wbea the eleven rallled against a

Of twaaty-one points and pulled out

r, victorv the llke of whlch haa rarely
been eqaaltad ln football. Almost of the

degrea was the spirit shown against
k

ln .-pite o' cornell's poor showlng this.

\car. the yuakers are anticipatlng the

,m. of the season on Thursdav

Itng to one I'enn-ylvanla man, the,
from Ithaca la admitted to have a,

better llne, and Kvi ich and O'Hearn. the

enda, are paitlcularly feared. It la feit,,
be OthOI hand. that the Quaker backs

nil| offset this advantage, as Captain
M.i.ei and Mirtds are ranked wlth the

Tbe meetlng last Thursday nlght was

oiious, and this in spite of the he-
i.f tliat much dissatisfactlon would hl

--. 1 because of the disastrous pre-
l!_r.lBsry aeaaoa It can he atated on

gSOd aothorlty that the former players
Btaacb in their support of Andy

Badtb, the head coach. and his asslstants,
realized they had been working wltii

tba poorest line material ever seen at
rr.urkiiii Fleld. It waa the lack of a

|.i llne whlch caused the trouble thls
iall so that tho splendid backfleld, c>m-

posed of Captain Merc.-r. Mlnds. Mai-
Bhall and Harrlngton. soon broke under
lha strain. Tliis flrst came in the Brown
game. and then, ere the forwards couid
ba poundfd Into form, disaster followed
upon disaster. It was a dlBCouraging slt-
UBtloa, but the graduates ruahed to the
rescue, and as a r.sult tlie forwards Im¬
proved and an offence was perfected that
gave new life and hope to the eleven.
Then came the wonderful stand against
Hiate College and the remarkable vl.¦-
torlts over Michigan and tht Carllsle
Indians.

r.trary to report. Andy Smith is well
llbed as a coach among the graduates
and members of the four teams he has
handled. but Smith has already stated he
wlll not accept the position another sca-
eoii. preferring to glve way to some other
man not yet selected. because he feels he
has not made a succeas the last two
years. No coach has been handlcapped
hf such a dearth of material, and lt ls
i<lt by those in close touch at Pennsyl-
' ania that "^mlth has secured better re¬
sults than could be rlghtfully axpeOted af
any one.

'At the meetlng speeches were made by
ail the former captains preeent, who gave
a hlstory *f the seasons when they led
their teams. Bcrrae amuslng storiea were
told of the old game, and one by A. J.
Gray, captalo ot the '_. team, the flrst
to defeat Harvard, waa wildly applauded.
Thls game was scheduled for a Wednes¬
day at Cambrtdge, and at that tlme thera
was no aystem la football, aa ls the case
to-day. An eleven got Ita fare pald to
the game, and if enough money was taken
tn at the game. lt got lts fare back
home. Every player had to take a chance
thet he womld have to buy hls return
ticket. In '84 thls game was arranged
wlthout the knowledge of the faculty, and
it waa not untll the day before that
Captaln Gray -ought out the provost to
get permission for the team to take the
trip. The old provost was rather dum-
f.iunded. hat gave In, wlth the understand-
lng that the Quakers were to win. Gray
waa ln a quandgry, but decided to take
the chance. and when the vlctorlous
eleven walked out to West Philadelphia
to college upon Ita return the provost
waa the flrst to greet Captaln Gray.
"Mr. Oray," ha said, "you can always

get my tonaent to take the team any-
where you declde upon lf.lf you win
your match."
Football players of to-day recelved a

rude shock when "Pop" Thayer. captain
of ***e 'BO team, told of a game at Princ
tor, Wben the rules called for 45-
mlnute halves. Now So-mlnute halvcs
are considered almost ultra football ln
polnt of endurance. A**er the game was
over the timekeeper came over to the
two elevena and apologlzed for havlng
made a mistake. addtng. "You played
twenty-flve mtnutea overtlme the second
half."
Movlng plcturea of the recent games at

Fraoklin Fleld were next shorwn, and the
old players had a flne reunlon, aa they
do each season at thla tlme of year. Rlght
now the questlon that ia worrying them
ls the coitcome of the Cornell game for
they know that the Quakers are meetlng
the Tale system for the flrst tlme In many
vears, and naturally they have ideas as
to the relatlve strength of that and their
own.

NORGREN CHICAGOS CAPTAIN.
IBy Telfgraph to The Trlbune]

chicago. Nov. _...Nelaon H. Norgren
waa elected captaln of the 1918 University
of Chicago football eleven by the unani-
rnous vote of hls teammates thls after¬
noon. The player, who waa rlght half-
baek of tlie team, wlll eomplete hls third
-nd hnul year as a meinber of the
Ha ooii .. \ear.

Norgren, a ijraduate of the North Dlvi-
sion Hlgh School, Chicago, waa elected
caplaln af the freshman team. He also
playa basketball. Aa a member of thls
year's eleven he proved one of the most
.ons.ste.it ground gainers on the team.

HEAD COACH OF THB CORNELL ELEVEN AXT)
THE BACKS.
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Rousing Cheers Send the
Cornell Team on Its Way

Football Squad Leaves Ithaca
for a Few Days' Rest

at Atlantic City Be¬
fore Big Game.

[By Telegraph to Th* Tribune.
Ithaca, N. V., Nov 25.-Some three thou¬

aand Btudaata ol Ooraell Oalveralt-r »»-

sembled this eveninp, nnd headed by th-

band, llterally took th- Lehich ValW-y

Railroad atation by etorm. Cheers for
tha resrulara, for the substitutes, for the

coachea, Dr. Sharpe, Dafl Rflfld, R»V Van

Ormen and for the trainer, Jack Moak-

ley, were gtvafl ns the tflfljfl left .'or At¬

lantic City
The nend-off, CBBtOfl.17 IO it Ifl Blhel

th*» team leaves Ithaca for the few
rest bafore Um ami.iai Tkauaojlvlafl Dn$
game wlth Pennaylvanla on Kranklin
Fleld, was more \-igorr.us nnd InsptrlriK
than flflflfll, in vkrai of the, Rtrons; f.

of confldenee which Ih prevalont that

year the "varslty will frllow the *\anipl"
of the freshmen and nmni-li tha k>fll
fdandlm* hoodr.o. When I'ornell la«t won

from Pennsylvania on Kranklin Ki« ld ln

1BBJ the game eame at th*> eonclusion of

a mlld autumn. ftuch nn thlH rflfll Har¬

vard had oofflflted Vale and Gornell had

lost the 'crosH-country ehflrfltaOnehlP,
haa been the ca-e thl*. fall. Theea Bfl

accepted as omdis.

l>r. Sharpe has been workinc all th*

year *lth the Pennsylvania ga*M lu mlnd,
and to win from tlie Quakers would
vindif.ation of the policy.
m__...- ¦!>*<.¦ u ere In tl,o suuad

which left tbis eveninrr. as foliows: I/*ft

oada, Byrlch and Reea left tackie*.

Ouyer, vT^nbuBsoa, aad rranaJta. lefl
guards, aCunns and Collyer; esatre* l
B, Whyte, MeCBtcbeoB and WllMati

. gaarda, Chsmpalga and iPeldeathal
r.-rht tio 1:1. B, Kaah ni"l I~ihr; right
., Hearfl -* ^ i li< hafft 11 " Mvtarb
Butler, Bmlth and Tra Ber; lefl
O'Coaaer aad Taber; rlgM balfbaeba,
Beonett, Prlta and R. B afh: la; fnU-
baeha, BtO, WUer aad UBderbia ,

|fl all prohaMluy. tba t> .111 BrtB take,
the field as foliows:

i;,, j..r Byrlch aad 0 Heara; »« ddaa,
Quyer and Naah; rtarda, atnaaa and

Champeiga; centre, Whyta; auarterbacb,
CaptalB Butler; halvaa, O'CoavBOi aad
Kr.t-.. rallbacb, Hlil.
I ,tiy h. fore tba tral i l< ft. Dr Bbarpa

wi.s prevalled bpob to >¦"'<"¦. aal froai his,
¦Uterooaa Ib tba

tba eheerlflg thron* on tba plat-
eh araa brlat aad its par

leooedlna to M« own atateaaaat, was

to thatik tiie andaigiadnato body ttw its

lr)Vn, rapporl o. one of the poorestyams
.,-,, ,... r represented < ornelL [hla
he Mrsl ttaie arpa ba* ever

Iddreeeed th.- Btudaat bady, and he said.

"'-V,1,',! men have gtVBB rne a BBPPOrtthWl
rM, whlch i did nol expecl nnd whleh m

'.r.u ol record arhollj dUproportlon-
...-. and arhlh you ara boI te go down
,,, im iiadelphia and bel moaey on

nm« onfldenl thal the team arlll win.

0f vou who are fortun ita eaouan
down .¦ in aee rour team play and

bl) full thronah a » Ictory, an.l 1

know thal you wlll root for aaaad wlsh
ever) moment, and tbal heipt-

I,.,,, Reed and (Tsptala Eddle Butler
%ia . few worda as 'he train palled

out

HIGH PROMISE W YALE HARVARO LOOKING AHfAD
Plenty of Good Material for the

Eleven Next Year.
[By T*!erraph to The Trlhun* |

New HflflOB, HOV, 25.-.Tule will BflVa a

strong- flflflflflflfl for a footb .11 teaa next

s*a*on. nnd, wlth the rxpcrience Kained. '

should place a powerful fllflven ln the fleld.
Bomelsler, one of the preatest of ends;
Sheldon, Gallauer and Howe wlll ba grad-
uated next June, but Avery. Batnatfller'a
runnlng mate, and Carter and Gile. «ub-
stitute ends, wlll be left.
Of the other forwarrfs who played this

year, Tfllbot Bfld Warnn. ta.kles, 000007,
l'.-ndl.-toli. Ilandall. HaiblM.n. Madden Bfld
Arnold. BUarde, ano Ket.-hntn nnd Mar-

tlng, centres. will return next tall, and

with su.h material, strongly reinforced BV

freshmen, Yale should have a fltrong H»"'-

Wheeler. Cornell, Cornlsh, Loftna nnd

Dyer. all quarterbacka of the s'iuad, wlll

be on hand. together wlth Thorr.pson. the

star freshman quarter.
In the backflf-ld Yale wm lo-c only Cap¬

taln Spaldlng. Philbln and DaOk Baker.
and can draw on Pumpelly, Flynn, Markle.

Wiser, fastles and Reekert. bJJ capable
players, to say nothlnit of fjuernscy, thfl
freshman star drop klcker and flll flrflOBd
player.

NO NEW FOOTBALL RULES
Western Coaches Oppose

Changes in Present Code.
[By Teleitraph to The Trlhune.]

chlcago, Nov. "5 -Western football
coaches oppose any changes ln tbe rules
for 1913. Tlie roeUtOfO are unanlmous
ln thelr deslres to "atflfld pai" on the
present code. In the opinion of the grid¬
iron tutorn the rule.' committee, after
»ix yeais of experimentinK. has Bflflllv
struck upon a code whlch coiritilneH the

good pointa of the mass forOBfltloa and
open games and has ellmmated to a con-

slderable extent the faults of each.
"I want tlie game to stand ju.st as it

is.'" Ilamrnett. of Noi thwestei n I'niver-
silv. said 'The rulea are the baal we
have ever had. Th<> tiik of enlargemenl
ot' thfl he,,,t reaaltiosj from ovo,-.-\rr-
tion iti football aa it i* played to-day Ifl
untru*. There in m..,.- vlolenl and more

continued actlvlty la either baaketball
o, laM, tennli than ln the gridiron aport
Aa to the rnfeo, playera, Bpeetatora an.l
coaches generally are MtleflOd with them
as they now stund."
Btagg, of Chlcaflo: Wllllams, of Mfnne-

aota, and Yost. of Mk-higun, are suid to
be ot the uiiiie opinion. j

Strong Nucleus Left for the
Football Team Next Year.

fBy Telerrnph to The Trlhiine 1

Carnbrldge. Mnss., Nov _.",. .F.xcept for

Bob Btorer, who wraaebed his knee badly
ln the faJa gama aa Baturday, the Har-
var.i football pbtyera returaed ta cam-

brldga to-day in lirst c|h(.s condition an-1
rearly to take up their regBtBr OOOaaM
work

Storer, RltcbCOCh and OTfrien, three
men w!io played sterling football on Va!"
Kieid, wiii ba aenlora aaal year, and one

Of tie to, dOubtleSB, wlll be BBptatfl of the
eleven Btorer led his freshmen team
two years ago. an.l slthsr ha or IIIt. 11-
coeJt -,|!l he eboaea heyond a doubt, al-
thougfe Brlcklejr has been BBggested as a
caadldate.
01 n >. men who began the aama bb

Baturday four have played their laat
football for Harvard They are Wend.-n,
Gardner, Felton and Parmeater. luis-
.. ll and Tom FTothlnghatn, two of the
ruah line Bubatltutea, also win be gradu-
ated. as wlll Holllster, Bradtey, Liagard,
Lawa.ii an.l Orauatela, tha flve men who
plled Ihto tlie game at the eleventh hour
ou Baturday to earn th'-ir 'varsity let¬
ters,
Thaa Harvard next fall wlll liave nln>'

of ihe tweaty men whu helped win thla
..«.-its game. Theae wlll Include flve
regular man oa tha ruah lue Hltchcock,O'Brien, Pennock tnd Trumbull
at,.' a/lggleaworth, the subatltute centre
I'ehltVl th-- line Harvard wlll have Brlck
ley aad n. n Hardarlck, nnd also Brad
l.e. who la a good tn.ui.

'loiu Mardwlck. who by an overatghtl
v.::^ ir.it sent Into the game to replaceBradlee fo that he also nil«ht get hls
letter, doubtleaa wiii ho rotad t_i .« "ii" bytha other membera of the team.

NEED "SUBS^'lN AUTO POLO
Second Team Always on Hand

in Case of Accidents.
Dacaaaa of frequcntly ocourrlng acci¬

dents In Ihe game of auto polo, lt Is neces-
sary to earry a second corps of players.
arbeaa ueifeetlea of drivingandhandiin*.
of tlie mallet must be tho equal of those
of the flrst set. Wlth regard to the In¬
troduction of thls game at IfB-tffW
Beaare Qaidaa aa December 2. it may ba
M-M tbat thera ar.. two reajahar teams
working at piesent, oae conslsting <>f
Rotta King. drtver, aad Clyda farrlter,
lo.ill.t man. and the other of U'alter
Bterllng, drlver, and Claraaoa Jaakaea,
mallet man.

ln addition to tliete me Carl Kvans,
t.ilbert Teasrue, John Hankanson and
"Red" Budlong. The last two are mal¬
let men.

'

JTLttU

M FOR IHE OUaWERS
Jourdet, at End, May Be Unable

to Play Against Cornell.
IPy T*l»rraph to The Trlbunel

Phlladelphla, Nov. 26.-The Unlversity
of Pennsylvania football team reaumed
practlee this afternoon for the g/ame wlth
Cornell, on Thursday, but Jourdet, tha
rlRht end, had hla arm ln a sllng. and

may aa BMBBflOfld to orfltOB the atruggle
fn.m tlie side linea.
Kvery other Ited and Blue regular was

ln unlform for the last acrlmmage, aa

Andy Sntlth. tlie h.-ad each, wlll not ask
any more hard w.nk. With CTfllflT Ofll BB"

of Um iujury recived ln the Mlrhl-
Kan gflflM, CkaadaOT ls trying tfl grasp aii
the nea playa In cflae Bfl la fleeded as a

luta, BirdUi arlli nat tha aaflM gam«
thal proved aa aooeaaofol

agfllni t thi Ind mic1i1k.ui.
Thi laal hard work. to-day, t".>k the

form ..r ., r*jgular garafl arrtB tha aeruh,
in arblch tl -tn. ia!;-. aad penaltJta
v.i i. . ii,. \.ii ' area by a

¦eoia ol I to I Um Bcrnb'a taiiy belng
the reauH ot a tarnble, 'art.. pi.*ktng up
tha ball end renalag aeventjr rarda for a

toui down
Th. 'vai t> prov.-d a stor.e wall on de-

I aad during th* antara aftaameea
tiie a rub fai'.d to gaifl a atngla tirst doara
by ruahlag the ball < Mn the ..rf*nce it

araa malnly forward paaaM lhal gained
f..r the regitlara, and theea, arlth *n oeoa-

ran, apetH d Ihe way to three

Unx bde
lf pri anl ilans are carried out the

playera arlll go out ta White Marsh. to-

morrow. lor a chanr* of alt and tha
tinal alKna! and forn.ation drllls.

LAST REST FOR THE ARMY
Coaches Plan Strenuous Week

Getting Ready for Navy.
TetBgiapli '" Ttl* Tr,hun» |

ajraai Potat, W. I. Nov. :.v with the

last hOOM gflflM over. the Army football
laam'a Boaehea ra-irJgh$ ara ready aa

pragara for the rinal tussle wlth thelr

flaarael too. th- Navy, next saturday at

Phlladelphla without daohl the team

hai been la a bIoosp bIbjob the Yale gaana,
Um gflflM wlth Syracuse s*t at rest

it.1 dofll Ifl fl to tbe uhlllty of the pla>ers
to .-om.- bfli k
The,. araa Bfl arorh foi th* eleven to-

day, th. BflflelMfl thinklng that a r-st

after thi Bjibuima bbbbb araflld be beae*
ta Um bbbo TIm arkflla -<iuad aeal

to Um "mn.' where h long BflflflkbOflrd
laetflTfl Wflfl delivtred by I'aytaln Qrflflfla
Th<- t..ui wlll n-sume htrenuous work

on the Beld to-morrow. The Army wlll

bwva onlj three flaora dapa te BfeotJee, aa

thl team Bill IflflVB BflfO on l-Ylduy nioin-

BUJ lor i'liiladelplila.
Ma.-ko. -utf.-r.d a flllgbl Mflflflll hruls.j

an y.itu,dH>. and bln leg ih trouhlln* blm
a Uttle, bUl lt ls Bfll.Ifld II.at ti" wlll Ihs

,. cOfldl tlOO to Htart lflfl Navy gflflM.
I nh'-wei Ih stlll llmpllig. He Is one of
the Army's best lln- amaslilng bflOkfl and
waa hurt in the game wlth Tflftfl a week

ago. He wlll play part of the gamo

aKalnat the Navy.
I aa arark of K-yes on Saturday was

gratlfylng to the cadetH. He waa hurt ifl
tlie third aOOOrtflf and gave way to l>oe.
bflt tb-- Injury proved sllnht, Bfld he will

be boah with taa laan Lo lo»oMrroar,a
s. rimmag.-. Hia work at klcklng Held

K,,ais dorlflg tha laat tora weeks raakee
bha tba most raluahla man m tha Army
bankflflld Keyes flhaarel up much betlur
than Uobbfl In pUflUflg, too, and he Is
lik.-ly to do the Army « klcklni; tu-xt

Saturday.

NOT SO SEVERE A TAX
No Foundation for One Charge

Against College Football.
hl ago, Nov. 25..Tluit there ia no foun¬

dation Ifl f-'ir< f°r IOO crltlclsm made

Bgfllnet football that It Ifl too severe |
11, v on tha vltal functlons of college men

was the contentlon made laFt night by Dr.
i". P, Hiitchltis, fllfOOtOr flf physlcal
training of Irtdlana I'nlverslty.

Dr. Hutchlns had proof wlth whlch to

baeh op hlB alataenaot arklek was ob-
talned by keepina; track of the acttial

ptaylno time in the Chleflga Mteneaata
,m(. on Saturday, wlth ¦ Btflfl Wflteh.

He declared the aetaaJ plajrtng thao far
the entlre gama Waa II minute- and Itl

aflcoada Tlraa araa taker. oal whea the
hall was not actunlly ln niotlon, no ac-

countlng being flflaia for the tlme the
men WBTB llnlng up. glvlng slgnals and
making BOCh shlfts a* the slgnals re-

ijulred.
Dr. Hutchlns Bflid this partlcular game

was choscn Beflflflflfl lt BTflfl belleved that

football ln Us full BMBfllng WOflhl be dem-
onatratod.
Th<- p.rlo.l ol ph.NHl.-al actlvlty was

greateat In the eaeeaMl ajflfliter, whe,, then-
tliree inliitltes and thlrty-flve se.ond.i

of adual playing.

FORDHAM SQUAD DRIVEN HARD
Although sore und bruls.-d, after the

hard game aKiilnst Kensselaer Polytechnlc
on Saturday. the Fordham I'nlveralty
alevaa was called out for practlee yester-
.iav to piepara for the oleatng nanw with
Vliia Ni.vm. aa Thflflkagtvlaoj Dfljr,
iu th.- Bhaaaee of BehaBTBtaalatar, the

qaarterback, Tom Therpo, tbe head oaoflh,
Jflflipad Into the frav and drove hla
ehargoa through an hoor/a stiir signal
drlll. Klve, of the regulars were inlaalng
from the llne-up. aufferlng from tnjurlea,
snd thelr BtflflflB ware filled by abla aub-
stltutee.

National League Baseball Own
ers to Sit in Judgment.

TRIAL ON THIS AFTERNOON

Murphy, Herrmann et Al. More
than Usually Silent on

Point at Issue.

Voluhle nnd trar.spar*nt Ofl tba Idla
chatter of tlie motn.-nt. but extr.-.nHy
reticc.it Ofl Ihe blS POW Bl iBSttB, the ad¬

vance guard of tbe National League bwb-

_ya wh^ will sit in judgment upon th"

ebargea preferred agalflst Horace Fog.-;,

president of tba PMIlaa. by ¦***».»*
M-nch gathered at tha *^-**"2f
.^terday aftaraaoa. Bealdaa tb" .idjudi-
,,,... 9t tb, Pogel m.u.er. »';',,n,r ¦"-

portaal Qoeettoo wttl ba settled. Bamely.
!la trade whlch may aead Joe rtaker. of
tbe Cube, to Clncinnatl. Both slde, ar-

nmblllzin" their for.es. and tbe evenU.ail-

tjee, as the forelgn aorreaacadeata are

wont to say, wiii be tarroacrrlng
Among those who gathered around the

resttve board at the Waldort yeah rday

vs.re Charles WtA h Murihy. cln-t OWOer

of the cabsi aarry Harra-aan, ptebid.nt
nf tlie Ite.ls; Thomar- .1. I..' n"h. pl'eM-
deal of the baague; Jamea ¦ 'Jafrm ¦.'¦

,,,-. i,i,. t uf tn- Boaton Bravas;
....., j«oea of the st. Loobi Cardtoalsi
william J. Locks, aecretary of tha rv

r.ites; Arthur Irwin. tha BBBUl Bf tho

Vankees, and Johnny BvaTB. the BSW

Btaaagar af tba
None Of those pr. BBttt was wllllng to talk

abOUl the Pogel matter. and all rcfmeu

te he qooted m any way. The meetlng
of the League artH ba haM al 2 o'clock
thls att.rtio.'ii. Tbal was the only de.Uute

Informatioii that COttld be BBtractad from

the owner*. Th. re WBB B BtrODg rWflBOf
to the a-fael tbal faajal mlght inatfi
some le^.-i acUoa ta raatrala l *

from eaaatdarlBB '
"' ,h"

oourta have roled or, tbe rla*l ol Iba bwb-

taraa hba onl provldad thay I
him Kuiity. Mr. l>ncii aeeaaed to ba

pretty poalttve that tbe leagoa had Inrlfl-
.lr tion Ifl the matter; otl.. »«ld.
thay would tiot take |t up at all.

Blaaa the leal Baaattag waa held. shortiy
tbe world artea, deflalta eha

have beea made ag itoai tl - P laadalpbla
praatflant. and every own.r la tha or-

gaalaatloa has been tbaroughlj U-form w

Of tlie nature of tbe
will be aahed la aaaba aa war to-day. it

|e not expected that B_orS tba
afll a aa aaaai loagb the

¦ataa" hav.- tba rapotatlao ai b_lbing
mn. h and doing attle arhaa thay gal le-

gatbar.
There is an UBdarCUrraal of feelitit"

thal the uaganjaatlon la fat n^ a

and much care BBUBt he e \.-i Isad Iefore

.iu-. dectslon ls made BeallBlBg tbe ln
portanco of the Mtuathm. every club

presldent wlll be on hand. with tlie ex-

ception of John T. Brash, who ls too III
to appear at the meeting Just who will

represent the New York club ls unknown
H H McCutcheon. tlie new aecretary,
may be the man. but hls experlence a

..1. so far aa the UBVolvad Polltlca.of the
league ls ooaoeraed John f. \\haien
hss usually played a blg part for tha
New York club ln the meetlnga of tbe

league but because of hls re.etit i-

,. ba may BOtattaad the aat-ierlng
Barney DreyfusB. preeldent of the Pitts¬
burgh Plratee, la aspected early
morning. w th Chsxlea 1 bbbets. ol
Hrooklyn. the roster wiii then be com-

pute 'it h.ih been no> ";m'

Mll Wlll BOt appear. but Wlll be <.

...,] b> ,¦' inael when tha Ume oomea
,,; the Philadelphia president

ibly wlll he only too anxious to

speuk f.'.r hlmself.
J,,e Tinker. th- Chicago shortstop. will

be bcra thla morning lo »^t Murphy,
and Herrmann and put the Mnlr-h-

i.K toucbea on the deal, which haa been

hangtng flre toroeveral ^dnb Noaeof
the prtnclpala ln the caae would ttUB

rday, but it ls kn.-wn that four
Clncinnatl players arlll be B»vea for
Tlnkei Three of tht aa arlrl ba Miti bell,
Phelan and Knlaely. The fourth la tha
b_,.t ontentlon, but liarry Herrmann

that he w.ml.i no be 1 PHcher, a

Br. lioblltsell or Bescber. Tbe lm-

preaslon pravalla tbat Oranl wiii be tba

..You aaa net all the drtaka you want
out ..f Herrmann." said Murphy y._ttr-
d;,\ -bul you can't gel auy players

¦¦'\Vi 11 1 haven'I aeen mu.-h coming out

of Chicago,' replled Herrmanfl
1 never Interfere wlth my maoager,

lulch aaawer. tbb t tbat

''Y.e't ma talb arltb Bvera and we win
h,,\e tba deal all Baad la t"o mmutes,
declai ed n> rrmafln.

"That's what vou would call alry per-
sifiage, laa'l Itr aakad Murphy of the
laughlng crowd about lum.
That was about as communlcatlve as

th. ownera cared to be yeaterday.
Horaca Pogel arrlved upon the scene

early l>st evening and !<>-t BO tlme In
dictatim a awi plog dealal of all Lyach a

argea, aom< thlBg ha ba done aeveral
tlmea within lha lasl bv mn. irst of all.
h<- nt tt. d thal e had bo Intentloa of
gettlng out nn lnjunction reatralnlng the
league from taklng any actlon ln tha caae,

ie aa lie atated, lie was entlrely ln-
nocent He declared that ii" was brlng-
Ing over a Buraber of Philadelphia news-

puper men who would sweai thal he did
ot tn.ik.i tbe senasttonal ststementa

whleh oertaln New Torh baseball arrlt-
ers sccused him of Uurlnx that heateO

on In Beptember. when tha Olanta
played the Phllllea aeven ooosecunve
games. l-'urth. rmore, Pogel announced
thal he was conslderlni brlnglng llb.-i
proceedlnga agaJnal aome of tba Bawa*
p..p. men here.
Tlie prealdent of the riiiiiics denled that

he waa a presldefll in name only, thst
Charles iv Taft held a controlllng mt. 1-

,.;;. |n the club, nnd thal he had pald
|ir>.nio for sn optton og the stock Ha
wound up b\- once more glvlng hia opin¬
ion of i'resident Lynch and made aeveral
propheslea a.s to the future of tbe aaaou-
Etva._
"NOW CARLISLE," BROWN
Squad Works Hard on New
Plays Prepared for Indians.

Hv T.'le(.rnph t,, The Trlbune.]
ProvidOBOB, Nov. '_,". "Now for Car-

llsle!" was the cr> of Ibe Hrown fOotbeJI
players thls BfterBOOB. Cnly Ugrbt prao*
tice wa^ bald, however, the coaehe- pra*
ferrlng to BllOW th.lr men to r.-.m Ifl an-

tni|i;ition of the ghiaUlnB oontaat Bebad-
uled for Thanksglvlng Pay.
Those of the reirulats who pat ticipated

In the Narwlch game l.mt S.iturda.v BBUM
tarongb wlthout aartona Injory. Thore is
Ktin doitht whether Kulp, wbo 1* aoffarlng
froBB a torn llaaa-eat, aad Mitchell, arboaa
thunih haa be. n broban. arlll be avallable
t..i <iut> Tharsday, aad if ihey ara not na
haraeaa Brown'a chaaoaa agalBBl tbe ind¬
ians will lie materlilly dlmiBlshed,
H,:ven men of lliown's 'varsity will pla\

thclr last football for Mrunonia wlou
tliey clash wlth Coach tilerin Warner's
braves thls week, and though Carllslo ls
plcked here to ..et away wlth major
honors the Hlll mon can be counted upon
to fight to the last dltch.
Ia to-day's drill the n.-w plays nn

which the coaches hBBB their bOBeg w.re

run through brUkly. It BPBsejred from
uhaeirallon of tbe practice. arbloh was

behind losed Klttes, tIl;it the le.tin «.,>

letter parfsal la its -adeastaadbie ot its
uotk. Some of the trlcks shown by
Norwlch may be devtloped thls week, lu
addition to the other formatlons already
pcrfected.

Haughton Has Not
Signed Contract
[By Telegranh to The Trlbuna.l

Rofttnn, Nov. ¦>.*,..Tbe atory «enl flflfl
from thia flflfl? on Saturday that Percy I>.

IlaiiRbton had beeo re-enga«red mo coach
of ihe Harvard team for flve years at a

murh hlgher salary than previoasly P»»(I-
wiw denied by W. F. G»rcelon. grraduate
treaaurer of the Harvard Athletic Aa»o-

lati..p. to-day.
">'o action haa been takea *. yet,"

aaid Mr. C.arcelon. "It cannot be aettled
¦otll the football committee meeta,

arlOaOl wlll not be for several daya. It

|fl ,i good atatement of the case to aay

that even body knowa that everybody
waiita him. and there ls not much doiibt
what will l»e done. If only Mr. Haughton
wlll acrept."

NAVY PUTS VIM INTO DRILL

Squad Has Short Scrimmage,
Then Works on Special Plays.

rBv Telea-raph to The Trlbune]
AaafltBOfllO, Nov. 2T)..The flnal perlod of

preparatton for the game agalnst the

Milltary Academy began at the Naval

Academy this afternoon. Every mem-

bar of the aquad aeemed impressed by
the close approach of the flnal struggle,
Bad much vlm nnd splrlt went into the
work.
The practiee eonaisted of a short scrim-

durlng whlch, however, two or

naora raaa «rera tred in each position, as

w.-ll a-, di-111 lu a number of special of-
fen«l\e formatlotiH. This was In secret

aad will eoattnue so every day thla week.
wito the po.ihlB exceptton of a brlef
penod on ¦Tadnaadaj' The squad, with

noackfla. mudical ofneers. tralners and a

f.-w oth-rs. wlll leave for Phlladelphla
on Thursday morning.
Tho flrst llne-up of the backfleld indi-

Bflted what probaMy wlll be the arrange-

ni.-rit at the stari of the game on Sat¬
urday. Captain Rflflflfl was at Quarter-
back, I-eonard snd Mclleavy at the
flfllraa an.l Harrlson at fullback. Thla ar-

raagerneBl ls adaptad to almost any style
aches may decide to play.

All but Leonard ara of the llne plunging
Nleholla, JUaaandor, Faiitng. Cook.

Batee and Colllns were ln for a brlef
pei lod.
There la more doubt about the line at

thfl OUteet of the game. Perry, centre;
Brown. right guard; Hall, left tackle,
and Ollchnst, right und. ure almost cer-

talntlea, barrlng ucci<lent. Ingram and
Overeach ara th.- poaalbllltlea for left
end, Vaufhan and Howe for left guard
and Balaton and Kedman for right
guard
The coachea will make no d. flnite state-

ment aa to the nn.il llne-up. At any rate,
tna to be thelr IntentJon to chang-e

team frequently and not to allow aay
player to Btay In after the flUghteet indi-

of loea of kaenoaaa
Th-- ortlcials for the game flnally were

aettled to-nlght Thev wlll be: Kefer#-e.
w. B 1/,-iiigford, Trlnlty; umplre, Dr,
\ Bharpe, xale; head llneeman, Andy
Smith. I'niverslty of I'ennyslvania.

MRS. BURDEN* GETS BRUSH
Meadow Brook Hunt Club Has

Best Run of Season.
fRy TelftKTHph to Tha Trlbune. 1

Westbury, Ixmg Island, Nov. 23.-When
the pack of thlrty Vlrginla foxhounds of
the Meadow Hrook Hunt this after¬
noon ran a fox_, for thlrty-nve mlnutes
and killed Mrs. James A. Burden was

thfl flrst woman rider In at the death Bfld
w is award.-d the coveted brush.
Thfl run was one of the best ever held.

Tho nio-t was Kt the home flf .1. Bl
Pavls. thfl flrst cover that was drawn

belng on the epoor farm, at Hrookvill.
Wlthln fl few mlnuus the excited and
nervoua yelpltiK of the hounds bespoke a

BOl trall, and in a few aeconds a big dog
fox blOke into vlew, a short dlsti nce !n

front af tko lO*Ok and made off ucross

country.
In a stralght point the fox 'ent to

the Riploy place, then made a turn and

waa! lo the 1'ipir.g Roek grouada arhare
evidently wa- *.-ekliig a d.-n. but pver-

raa and wenl through the Black w
and on to Eafl'. Norwlch, whlch he cncl-.l
md headed for tl a Hudson farm. r-
he reached the f.irm tlie pa< k closed ln

and kliled. Those who linislied »;m
i' Davla, Mra. Jflmaa A. Burden, Mrs.
\rtbur S.-ott Burden, Miss N. H. Wllborff.
\lr and lirfl H I Nicholas. Harv.y h.

l-idew. Mrs .1. ba DflVM and a number
of vlaltora from nearby hant elubo.

ROGERDlblaOT "TRY HARD"
Mrs. Britton's Reason for Re-

leasing Bresnahan.
St IxmlB. Nov. 26..Ko«er Bresnahan

Braa uncondltlonally released as manager
of the St. Louls Natlonal League baae-
hall team bocauso Mrs. Helcn R. Brltton.
prlfli Ipfll owner of tho club, did not think
he "tricd hard" lurljig the year and be
Cflflfla tlie club lost money, aecordlng to

a letter Bwaoahoa'a attorneys prepare.i
to-day to BUbffllt to the directors of the
Natlonal League.
The letter quotea Mra. Brltton as say-

Ing:
T have de.-ided to make a change in

fltflJMujpera and wlll not need your s.-rvices
any lormer. 1 feel that you have not
trl-d hard during the last year. Tho
club has not made nearly us much money
a« It did ln ifll. You do not sn'iii lo
take much int.iest in the elub."
Tho letter also glVflfl Mr. JOBflfl, presl-

d.-t.t of the diio, as authority for th"
atatement that the club earned 115.000 thla

Joncs offned Mr.snahan %Z.'*X) tor
hla contract whlch calla for $io..««. ai
nu.iiiv and io per eanl ot th. proflta,
Jones, however, the letter contlnuee, r*>
fu.s.-d to pay Breanahan his pt rccntage of
this t/ear'fl proflta unless he would sur-
render his contract, whlch has four years
to run._
LONG RACE HELPED HIM
Kramer Contends That Six-Day

Grind Improved Form.
Agalnst tho BdVtOfl of his frlends,

rralner and bobm ot Ufl fattoai rkii rs.

l-'iank kramer will ugain COBipatfl Ul thfl
si.\ day bic>.ile roflfl Ifl MfldJfldfl Bquflrfl
Oarden, baglnnlin an Docembar o Kra¬
mer, who has baaa the peer of the Bhort
dlOtflflefl rl.i'ts of the world for thfl last
twalva years, rode ln his lirst slx day race

laal year. and lt Iniproveil his form as a

aprlnl rid.r, but his frlandfl contend that
anotbei raca arUl take off that iit»e «'<!«..
thot Baat him floroaa the tape a fow

;n front -)f his rlvols.
jm Pogtar, lha veteraa si\ day rtder,

H.n.s that thla liini of roetag Daakea an
¦,u aad out.-r" of a eoflipatltor in Bhorl
dlatancfl racea. Pttglar bflfloarai thflt
Kramer* arlll navor agota be the eaaoa*
pion If he goea through the comlng race
ln tho Oarden. Kramer, however, Is of
the opinion that another race wlll make
blm stronger th<in ever In open aml han-
dleap races.
Last year Kramer rodo with Jlmmy

Moran, and th«> tinlshed second to Jackle
Clark" and Pogler. The latter won the
ia.--- by a full l n>. Kramer and hla mate
lelpK on even terma v*. 11ti the other t.-ams
at thfl start Ol thfl lust mlle. Kriinn r
h.-at the fleld in a flnal aprlnt Metan wiii
ride ;\ 1th Ktam. r agaln thi.. v.-ar

AUTOMOBILES FOH KtiST.
PACKABO llmousuieB, new .ara, fnr moritlily

aervlce: apecial to theatre or opera, wlth
prlvllege of etopplng on* hour for suppar,
|10; largeat r.-nt ;r» of Packard cara la Naw
York. l'llu.NU PLA2A ,110a.

HT BiTS OFW
Gibbons Working Hard for His
Bout with Eddie McGoorty.

\ .

CONFIDENT OF WINNING

William Grayson, Jr., Anglin^
for Some Baseball Stock in

St. Louis Cardinal...
Ttealizing full w-ll tl: it the

opportUBlty of hia career is et hand |a
astabllsh hlmself as the mlddtewelghl
champion. Mlke (Hbbons, the
boxer from .st. I'mii, !¦ tralnlfl
N.w I'olo Athietic ('lub for hia COflteBI
witii Kddie MeGoartj ,it Medlaoo
Oerdea on Deceanber i. q
paared to he ln parfaei con
said that h . v

than svsr hsfort In hia III Ha
anter tbe ring wetghtng sboui 164
MoOoorty, he haUevaa, win tind it hard to
maki' ]."_ pOBBdfl ln the rlng and .. |
strong as ustiul. Gibbons, however, 1«
asking no odds. He haa confldenc. in hl?
own ab'lity, and declares tnat, so far as
the result ls coticerned, he wlll win to a
certalnty.
Gibbons has employed a host of blg,

powerful mlddle and heavy welghts to
work with him, and he appears to he
fully as maeh at honie in the rough and
ready style of boateg as ln the tlner
points of the game. If. is working out a
defence for that long left hook whlch
McGoorty wlll doubtless us«, and thinks
he has Just about perfected it It ls Mc-
Goorty's left hook whlch Mike wlll watch
throughout the contest, for, barrlng a
colhslon wlth that mailed flst, he la more
than likely to win on polnta.

Gibbons made few frlends by hia ttmid
boxlng wlth Jack McCaxron ln Philadel¬
phia the other night, He was under
trlple wraps, according to reports, a_d
allowed McCarron, who ia a good rnan,
but not a champion, to earry the batrie
almost continuously. In the fourth round,
madden«d by the crles of the crowd, OU>-
bona cut loose. but could not overcomn
the lead. and waa roundly hooted aa h«
left the ring.

Johnny Dundee, the West Slde feather-
welght, has evidently made a declded lm-
pre«slon on the boxlng "t'ana" of th*
West. One critio who_e name ls knowii
throughout the boxing world declares that
in another year, given the advantag. ot
good noanhliuj. Dnndaa win be in pomUou
to make a strong bld for the l\_i__i-
weight tltle.

Ad Wolgast, the lightwelght Ch
Willie Ritchle. Jose Etlvare and .1
dol wiii bo aeea in _.. tion on Tl
Wolgaat and Blteble artu cross

.an Krajiciseo, while Mandot a

wlll meet at V'ernon.

Wolgast. by the way, ha
other long howl, doubtli
Paabep MaFbrlaad. He asya
he beata Ritchlc- he will light t

welghts one after another, abx
opinion there are no good m< n

clasa between IS. and Mi PO
land ims ion« ehallengod V\
tbe lattee ha a ara 11
impossible watgbt If. bowt
really mtaflB to :ight tba W< ll
PBcfeay should have bo r

plaln. Jack Krltton also will
thls announcement.

An all-sUir entertainnn i.t haa
ranged for the patrOBB of Browt.
nasium to-nlKtit.

Sefior Munes, the Cabaa b-seh.!!
writer. defends the CabBB "fans" again.'t
the charge that they are hard
when their teams are heaten. Munez BS-
nles that Cy Rlgler waa forced to aal
off hls trtp to Cuba with an all-star n'.ne,
because the "fans" were set aga.nM
American teams on account of def) ll
He declares thut the regular le?.* H B

son in Cuba ls about to begln. and th-i»
Is not enough tlme left for the playtn*
of exhlbltlon games.

Miller Huggins, manager of the St

Louis Cardlnals, is on the hunt for a

hard hlttlr.g outflclder and an experl»r. "d
catcher. He wlll atter.d the annual nuet-

lng of the National League ln thls Btty
next month ln the hopo of effectlng a

deal whlch wlll glve him the playais Sa
needs.

William Orayaon. Jr., former owner ef
the Loulsvillo club of the American
Assocl.ition. is atnbitious to become B
major league "magnate.'' He recently
sold hls holdings in tho Loulsville cub
for $100,000, and hopes to buy »ome stock
in the St. Loula Cardlnals.

Marty Krua, utllity lnflelder of the Bos¬
ton Red Sox, has been released to tlie
Indianapolls club, of the American ABBB*
clation.

!USEDQ\RStl^l
SCHEBLER CARBURET0R

JAMES C. NICHOLS
Direct Factory Distributor

1G73 Breadway. «su>o Cstaaabaa
Bm oar Ri a atedel i». d ..

ctally adapted fur I eylladei work and lonr
¦ troke motora
<mr Model I. eeehaeged for roei ¦ *''

buretoi at oi
Improve ino efflcli nej .u yw

and Insure eaaf -tartlng lu < "lu W« itli.r by
ti ii-- >.f oar h"' air aleva

WINO SHIELDS-WINO SHIELDS
Braad aaa hraaa aad Btehei -iu<?id».

$iu up Beal '¦¦

BTEBL1NG TOP a BQl'lPMEM CO..
BlB-BtJ «>«t .".7th St.

T< I. 2«l»0 '-'t'.'T Col.

.\. M \X\v..i.l.. MOOBL Q. Ittl
'I'.mi [ia««i n», nu-bout; two bodl ¦"'

b« teld froi i >,. » meettt aothlag: ready wa
road: rin\ dea-onetratton; haiK.iiu
BAIRD, broaj Garage, UBttt *., Hecrle a*e.
lnn oloeks frotn »ubwa> [el m.-Jj. ¦¦¦ v '¦

laiJ Fl\ K-PASSKM.KK t li. .IlKhtly u»«-i
alto new I9IJ KOAOHTriK al barfalB.
W V M ' I' [N. 260 B Mtb ll

AL lOMOBll.fc AM) Al TO TKlCfc. l>-
BTftl'CTIOX.

WEST SIDK V. ML 0, A..IfMllvldu-l roaA
work. 8m«ll 8iiop Cla«»e_. Truck Position*

waltlna. Send for bouklei. 800 W»«t 8Tih
.t 'Phon* T020 Col_.

A1>VKKIISKMENT8 AND BL'BSCRIPTIONS
for The Trlbuee recelved at tlielr l pto*JJ

CHBCO, No. IBJM Hro-dwH). b*l«>«:, :'

37th Mt* untll 9 o'clock t> n, AdvortlW-
iin-nti roeelTod at th- foilowlna brmacli om<:«

.ve
,.i

at regular rutes untll S o'clock p aa., tn
.2M Sth ave.. *. e ror. V7M Bt! IBB i»l>
ear. 12th *t.; 104 n«_t uth »t.: 367 w-it.-ua
.t.. between 7th sn.l sth av.i.; _«13 wtm

128th st.; MM N «ve ; 170* llt tva, OtOM
89th Bt.; 1S7 Kait llT.th lt.


